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Your pocket book need'nt be emptied to
get a good smoke

There's the

"La Insular
Presidentes

A cigar that is all quality and soiling at $5.00 the
box of 100.

No money put in bands, no foil just quality,

H. HACKFELD Sr CO.
Wholesale Distributors

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for the Feet not a Prison.
Has room for all five tots to lie perfectly

their natural positions. . : :

1051 FORT STREET, :
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

DAY CURRENT IS ON
FOR

Electric Lights
Electric Irons

Electric Toasters
Electric Water Heaters

Electric Fireless-Cooker-Stov- es

Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Fans

Electric Sewing Machine Motors
Electric Home-Laundr- y Machines

v
Electric Household Appliances of every kind

YOU CAN NOW BE STRICTLY E IN
ECONOMICAL HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT.

Island Electric Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES.
A Few Bargains In Good Cars.

5. Passengers, Stoddard-Daytor- ., A 1 condition $900
4. Ford in good order 350
3. " Overland Runabout, fine Cars G50

5, " Packard, a perfect Car C50

Inspect them at C. J. SCIIOENING & Co.

The expert Auto repairing headquarters.
Wailuku, Maui.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE MAUI NEWS
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THE MAUI NKWS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1913.

Proclamation
- orest KeHcrve on the Islnnd

Mnlokni, County of Maui,
Territory of lljtwjill.
Cmler niul liy virtue of the nuthority

vested in nie 1y the provisions of Chapter
J.S of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, ns ntn- -

cmk'd by Act 65 of the Session Laws of
19H.V and Act 4 of the Session l.avsof
IVI.7, and ol e.ery other powir nie hen-uil'.- o

en dddin, 1, Walter 1". I rear, Guv- -

ernor of Hawaii, with the approval of a

majority of the Hoard of Comtnis'-ioiier- s

Agriculture and Forestry, having held
hearing of which notice has been duly

as in said acts provided, do hereby
RIvCOMMIiND and Al'l'ROVKasa For-

est Reserve to he called the "MOLOKAI
FORKST RF.SKRVF." those eertaiir

of government and privately owned
on the Island of Molikai, which may

described roughly as King on the
levels of the mountains above

line varying in elevation from 15(10

2(100 feet that circles the eastern half
the island, and containing; an ar ea of

acres, more or less, on the Island
Molokai, County of Maui, '1'erritory of

Hawaii, more particularly described by
on a map made in July, 191-!- , by the

C.ovemincnl Survey Department of the
Territory of Hawaii, which said map is

on fde in the said Survey Depart-
ment, marked ''Molokai Forest Reserve",

a description accompanying the
numbered C. S. F. 2235, which

description, now on fde in the said
Survey Department, is as follows:

Heginning at a point in the land of
on the top of the pali, said point be
lne rvortli oi Lovernmcni Mirvey
Station "I'uu Olelo";

Thence 3300 feet more or less, due
South across the lands of Iloli and
Kahanui (Grant 2709, L. C. A. 7755)
to Government Survey Trig. Station
"I'uu Olelo" in the land of Naiwa;
Thence 2000 feet more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction across the
lands of Naiwa. and Kahanui (L--. C.
A. 7755) to a point on the boundary
of Kahanui (L. C. A. 7755) and

Thence 60 feet, more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction along the
boundary between Kahanui (t,. C. A.
7755 and Kalamaula.
Thence 2400 feet, more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction along the
boundary between Kahanui (L,. C. A.

7755) and Kalamaula;
Thence 3400 feet, more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction along the
boundary between Kahanui (L. C. A.
7755) and Kalamaula to where the
forest fence begins;
Thence 1000 feet more or less in a
Southerly direction along forest fence
across the land of Kalamaula;
Thence 2000 feet more or less, m an
Easterly direction along forest fence
across the land of Kalamaula;
Thence 3000 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction along forest
fence across the land of Kalamaula;
Thence 2250 feet, more or less, m a
Southeasterly direction across the
land of Kalamaula along the forest
fence.
Thence 3300 feet, more or less, in a

Southeasterly direction across the
land of Kalamaula along the orest
fence to a point on the boundary of
Kalamuala and Kauuakakai
Thence 16,300 feet, more or less, in a

general Southeasterly direction across
the lands of Kauuakakai. Kapaakea,
Kamiloloa 1 and 2, Makakupaia Mau-k- a

and Makakupaia Makai and along
the forest fence to a point which is
2S00 feet directly South of Govern
ment Survey Trig. Station "Maka
kupaia" in the land of Makakupaia
Makai;
Thence 10,600 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction across the
lands of Makakupaia and Kawela,
along the forest fence;
Thence 4000 feet, more or less, across
the land of Kawela along the forest
fence to a point on the boundary of
Kawela and Mokolelau, said point
being 4400 feet, more or less, South-

west of Government Survey Trig.
Station "I'uu Kolekole";
I hence 2.VHJ feet, more or less, in a

Southeasterly direction across the
land of Mokolelau to the head of the
land of Kapuaokoolau;
Thence 8500 feet, more or less, in nil
Ivasterly direction across the land of
Kamalo to a point on the ridge on the
Kaslcrn boundary of Kamalo, said
point being 2000 feet South of Gov
eminent Survev Trig. Station ''Ka- -

apahu";
Thence 9100 feet, more or less, in
general Southwesterly direction
across the lands of Kapualei, Kumu
eli, Wnwaia, l'uaahalu, Kaainola am
Keawanui to a point 1000 feet South
of Government Survey Trig. Station
'"Oliiauui" on the last named land
Thence 9300 feet, more or less, in
general Northeasterly direction across
the lauds of Keawauui, West Ohia
HastOhia, Manawai, Ka'hananu, Uala
pue and Kuluaaha to a point 500 feet
more or less, South of Governmen
Survey I rig. station Kaluaaha on

the last named land.
18. Thence 5600 feet, more or less, in

general Northeasterly direction across
the lands of Kaluaaha, Mapulehu
and the Hi of l'uuaula to Govern
ment Survey Trig. Station "I'ukoo
on the West boundcry of I'ukoo;

19. Thence 3000 feet, more or less, in a

general Northeasterly direction across
the lands of I'ukoo, Grant 1135 Ap-au- a

3, Kupeke nnd Ahaino 1 to Gov-

ernment Survey Trig. Station "Aha-

ino" on the boundary between Aha- -

ino 1 and 2;

20. Thence SJ.SO feet, more or less, in a
general Northeasterly direction across
the lands of Ahaino 2 and Honinuni
to liie he id of the land of KamaU'ini.
thence continuing in the same direc
tion across the lands of Kawaikapu,
Kainalu, 1'uelelu, runiuoliua 2 and
l'uniuohua 1 to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Waialua" on the West
boundary of Waialua;

21. Thence SI 00 feet, more or less, in a

Northeasterly direction across the
lands of Waialua, Moanui and Hono-uliw-

to Government Survey Trig.
Station , 'Moanui";

22. Thence 5200 feet, more or less, in a
Northeasterly direction across the
lands of Honoiiliwai, 1 fotiouliiualoo,
l.upelnt, I'oliakupili and Moakea to a
point on a small peak a short distance
South by Fast of Government Survey
Trig Station "Halawa";

23. Thence 4050 feet, more or less, con-

tinuing on the same Northeasterly
line across the lands of Moakea, ii

and Keopukaloa to a point
on the edge of the pali of Halawa
called Koholua;

24, Thence 5400 feet, more or less, in a
Northwesterly direction across Hala-
wa Valley to Government Survey
Trig. Station ''Kawaikapu";

5. Thence 3 150 feet, more or less, in a
Northerly direction to the Govern-
ment Survey Trig. Station "Apuu";
Thence 650 feet, more or less, in the
same direction to the sea coast;

Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary between Halawa and Wai-la-

28. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary between Wailua and I'ele
kunu;

29. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary between l'elekunu and
Waikolu;

30. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary betweeu Waikolu and
Kalawao;

31. Thence along the boundary between
Waikolu and Kalawao to the top of
pali, being the intersection of the
boundaries of Waikolu, Kahanui
(Grant 3437) and Kalawao;

32. Thence along the top of pali between
the boundaries of Kahanui (Grant
and Kalawao to the Southwest corner
of Kalawao;

33. Thence along the top of pali between
the boundaries of Kalawao and Kaha
nui (Grant 3539 to Meyer) to'a point
between the boundaries of Kalawao
and Makanalua called Alae;

34. Thence along the top of the pali be
tween the boundaries of Kahanui
(Grant 3539 to Meyer) and Makaua
lua to a point due East from the
boundaries of Kalamaula and Kaha
nui on the Westerly boundary of Ma
kanalua;

35. Thence due West across the Waiha
nau Valley to the Westerly boundary
of Makanalua and the boundary
point between Kalamaula and Ka
hauui;

36 Thence along the top of the pali be
tween the boundaries of Makanalua
and Kahanui to a point between the
boundary of Makanalua and Kalau
papa called Iliilika;

37. Thence along the top or the pali
along Kalau papa to the point of be
ginning;

Containing an area of 44,674 acres.

Excepting and reserving therefrom all
the cultivated or agricultural land in the
valleys ,of Halawa, Wailau, I'ulekunu
and Waikolu, and all lands in Wai
kolu and Makanalua that may be used
or required for public purposes, and all
flat laud along the shore at the foot of
the bluff; also, on the privately owned
lands of Mapulehu, Kainalu and l'uniuo-
hua iand 2, such areas of grazing land
as may lie between the forest line herein
described and forest fences now existing
or to be constructed by the owners of
those lands.

NI), as provided by law. subject to
the existing leases, I do hereby SKT
APART as parts of the Molokai Forest
Reserve those jxirtions of the Govern-
ment lands known as Kalamaula (1621

acres), Kapaakea (220 acres), Kamiloloa
(490 acres), Kamiloa 2 s5o acres, Maka
kupaia uiauka 490 acres, l'uaahala 163

acres, Knst Ohia 220 acres Kaiiaiianui
r 82 acres!. Ualamie TiQ4 acres, I'ukoo

124 acres, Ahaino 96 acres, Honouh
wai 378 acres, and Wailau 8540 acres;

on the Island of Molokai, altogether an
area of 13,268 acres, more or less, that lie

ithin the metes and bounds of the
above described Molokai Forest Reserve.

In Witness Whkrkof, I have here
unto set niv hand and caused the Great
Seal of the Territory of Hawaii to be af
fixed.

DONK at the Capitol in Honolulu, this
nth day of SeptemberA. I)., 1912.

W. F. FRKAR,
Governor of Hawaii,

By the Governor,
F,. A. MOTT-SMITI-

Secretary of Hawaii,
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We Sell These.
You want the kept. Are you Jy

for it this season?
We tire rrir" t a never to mf ynnt
wants In vehicles nnd hnrncst. There's nnth-in- o

superior to what we ere ihowinB. in taste,
(tvle vl servire. Absoluts honesty In li)ik
anr 4tctia). Von will aerca m'teu we tell you

rrs THE FAMOUS

Shidebakcr Line
WE CARRY.

No matter what yon want it It't a harneaaor
tomMhlnc that runa on wheels, wa va

fat it or Kill quickly get It.

Coay la and Erura with nt. Everybody koowa
the viae.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

ML. ft-- rC.1

mm

P. 8. The Sronebaker,!.: ..Z.tce.
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Docs away with all centering and with all stiuls
in partitions and walls.

Curved Hy-Ki- b for floors, culverts, sewers, silors,

tanks and reservoirs.
Catalog and prices on application.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU

for

for
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on
Uon't loriet thii.

US.

A letter addressed to its will receive prompt and careful
attention and handled as you
want

hi. ismCR.COLLINS

Automobile Trimmings.
Pantasote Auto Tops, Y3
Curtain Fasteners, Trans-
parent Celluloid Curtain
Lights, Wind Shield Glass,
Leather Goods, Etc.

FREIGHT PREPAID ALL

TehleW

RIB

saddleryco.m
SADDLES, HARNESS,
COLLARS,

HORSE GOODS

REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT,

IAORK
GUARANTEED.

GOODS ORDERED FROM

MAILORDERS

THE-HENR- Y WATERHfl USE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELT.S RKAli ESTATE, STOCKS & UONnS

WRITES AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU. HAWAII

iC

rtameplate

MULE and

thetn.

FIRE

List

F O.

Everything
Photographic"

Wo carry a coniplcto lino of tho famous

Eastman Kodaks yind have all tho ac-

cessories for'iamateur and professional work.

Box 34(

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort St., Near Hotel. Honolulu. '
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